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urselves Knnw^^^^? ougnrl 
to imitate us: for we behaved not our-
selves disorderly among you; 

8. Neither did we '-eat j 
bread for nought at any-man's 1 
hand, but in labor and travail, 

'. working night and day, that j 
we might not burden any of :, 
you: . . ' ' • [ 

9. Not because we have 
_ not the right, but to make "' 

ourselves an ensample unto 
• you, that ye should imitate us. 

10. For even when we 
were with you, this we com-

i manded you, If any will not , 
i ."••'_. _ work, neither let him eat. '•• 
t ~JSoes spiritual seriate merif a~ rna'-

terial reward? •--'•• I 
It does. Whoever gives himself aiid 

! his time to teaching or preaching 
Truth, to healing the sick, to prayer 
and meditation, or to ministering toi 
the spiritual needs of his fellow men 
in any other way, renders mankind a 
service beyond pricex and is entitled to 

i an adequate return in material sub-
J stance, since he fills his time with 

spiritual service and has no opporfu« 
| nity to engage in other gainful pur-; 
•• suits.. .. '. ..j 

Why should u>e\ make ourselves -an\ 
example to others? • \ 

Because the love of Christ gives us j 
a sense of responsibility to others. Wei 
realize that we are to owe no one] 
anything but to love one another, and 
love leads us to help others by an ex-
ample of service. The nature of love is 
to serve. 

Is the command "If any man will 
not work, neither let him eat," in ac-

. cord with divine law? 
Yes, it is a new rendering of the 

decree "In the sweat of thy face shalt 
thou eat bread," which the sense man 
counts a curse," but which is actually 
a blessing in disguise. i 
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rao.-.ror even when we.werrfwn 
wc commanded joa, If-any wilT 

idc, neither let him «at.%^': v̂ w , 
1.1'. For -we-hear of some that waTfc.| 
idng you disorderly, that work hot at alLq 
X are busybodies. ' '"T^is- •''; '-"• -r-i—'-jj 

_ i2r~Now"them"that"ire such 'we~Cofn î 
inand and exhort in the Lord Jesus Christy! 
But with quietness they work, and eat thefij 
qwnlbread. *i'.'.^iiuhli'all '• -'•• '••'- ' - ; ^ 
t' What is in divine order as regards 
I k v o r k ? ! - * - . : : " " . : - : - ' L . . - . '••'-•""•C" ' ' * ' ; '•••'-??-•*~?M 

[-. To develop our capacities by faith-
ttol, consistent use, leaving others 
[free to follow their own light in this 
^respect. To busy oneself telling others 
bwhat is their duty or trying t o ing 
*ilueace their jcourse of action is t o btf 
""disorderly"; or a "Busybody," coal 
rcerruhg oneself with what does hot 
looncern us. W e give best when wy 
Igive service and withhold unasked acfc 
[vice on the service of others * ^ 
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